
hort T.mo Only. W. H.
Cabinet Fhotcarcpha for $2.50 por Doxon. Call Eorly at? I will ba In Independence for a 5

r. coop Kit--

.... ft.
i . ......... tt

k. . . rut n r l

THE WEST SIDE. 1,1 do well to elect htm to the

loglslttt me. Salrani, COOPER. BROb.(ItKxIumu A Dmiiy it not lNnt"ttif

tlio lnfjwt Mtiw'Kor hardwure uiitlt of

I'ortlaiut, tail will lie iUiiihI to liuvp

you call and lnot tlu'lr alttek and

IIIHKr MIC.NTIOI.

The Ituiwell-J- i wull wnisu.v will U'l

Jud;j tt your elf. They will atirprliat Jndepemlciu next rruuiy aim

Htunla.v the aoth aiiI iilnt.
ytai.

J. 1). I. hanthelKft Mwt etiltt-e- In

The OREGON LAM D CO.,
With Its Honio oniee in- -

SALEM, - - OREGON.
(In the State Insiirnuee BinloluKJ

And hen: ich i.nin iii POMTDVNU ASTOIMA nml A MIAN V.

Ibis l..r sain a ,tig lisl or drain. Hlot-- and Fruit farms, nlo '!'

Hint Hiibiii l in jnojierty.

The OREGON LAND COMPANY,
Wits k utility organized for the put "mho of buying and sulalivid

ing large tracts t.r'l.utd, l has during tin )iv4 two years iMiitght and

snlullvhl..il nvi.f. !t 'mio , y..ri.i..t inii. ."s to 'JO acre Irstels. Tlie suc

IT WILL PAY YOU
U,,' '

. Tt. ( all am! IH1 ,,r

a t lsuiertii

town, ami the only nlaee where you
en g't your coin ur,l,,d nee ot

charge,
Mra.Judte Buwiain, or M.amuailli,

has ulveu hor tvsldemv several eual

ofsdnt,mueh Improving It. . . inn Inn
... .1 .1.1. 1.1

If Polk county ts to have a court

house it should have a substantial
one. The brick should stand ut

least one w inter, Iteforo before bo-lu- g

put In the wall, lor lour the wall

may not stand If they are used di

reet lYeiu the kiln. This is a good

reason why.MclU should not be

elected.

Til K Dallas papers only hope Is

to detract attention from the real

issue, court house or no court

house. Urol her Wash is trying
that game in his challenge to Inde-

pendence, When the gambler
wants to client he calls your ut

tention away; so the voters are to

E. C PENTLAND, Publisher

FRIDAY) MAY 2 It.
HII....X,,. .'

Klkct to congress the imtu who

can do the most good there.

Elect to the legislature the men

who will best represent your sentl
uieutu In that body.

,, ; w ......
If you want a court house and

high taxes, vote for MeKee. If not

vote for I. Simiwon.
. ... -- L

Dallas proposes by eMiug
MoBee to bleed the voters of Polk

county to the tuue of fi)eueb.for
the next ten years.

-- Vour At tent Ion

'I'ln'lsTloniianw'if tlitfU'liwII.Jewcll

tuiiiii.uiy ut Monday wiw well alien-itv- it

eoiiHlderlng that no many wen?
iilim-n- t ut the pU'tilti. The uutllclu'ti

Tuemluy evening was larger. The
daiit'tiitf of IUUn Hlokmnyir hrlns
down tln liinl-K- ', She Ik excccdltiidy
graceful.

Oihulnmii A lKaity are coilMlutltiy
tnuiiiifuetiiriiiK all WmU of tluwuie
fiMiu the heavlent tin plate, full anil
tvo them; It will pity you.

Sewing uiiu'liliiett and entrim, alto
ui'rfauitan I jtlaiam at WhiH'ler'ii.

Pickle by the pint, quart or kuIIoii,
at lteiiklv'i Walker's.

" ""TcITbcnt.

K.B.&CO.BUGGIES,
cess or this iiinhn Inking Is shown in the fuel M o.tt of 'iM tracts plnwd
on the liuii'ket, "J'.'.- -j have been sohl,

Weelal.u tti.tt ten acres of choice in fi ull, will liriuf h'5'r
Income (tu lie hundred mid lllly" ncivs of wheal in tin- - Mii4ssl;p
v.dley. We nlwi make uluuhlu lmprveinetils In I lie way of roads,

fences etc. We can sell a small tract of hind lor I lie same price per acre

as you would h;tv to pay lor n largo firm. Smid for pinnphleU it'e.

-- WITH WADE CORNER RONS,- -
lii.lit tin fruiiin. .... i.. I ami

lu sucn ft wa, .
the CornersWhich Kit over

Who wild J.l), Irvine wanted money?
Not so! lie ha iiaiU of eauh So

dou't weary about yuurbllla. Cullln,
wa wa, mlka lilyoU chlenmnu.

A frh lot of haum and baeoii at

Henkle'a Co.

The only place lu town to buy Peoria

tone ware lt llenkle'a & Walker's.

All the chleken In Polk wiinty
wanUtlat4.lL Irvine's

A l'olk county lioy, Arthur Vliwle, la

to I the valedictorian man at theHtate

Unlventlty of Oregoii this ycur.

One 'iNteknge of calling cards for fill

wills per (wkajje at the Wixr Hihk

Job olllee.
1H you mwl a new ek stove of any

d.iaerlVtlou? If so go to (iisslmaiiA

it ior . ornrn.Imiiuie,ly top ther. nukingI'litmels wHiirt
;be- - hoodwinked in this election.

to Open. Also a 'Full Mneof
Tli lltxeiv limn will l 1YM11I ly llm

inoiith ur .nr u Kiuiulilr unnui.
(Mrlti'Mliin M..ly to Mr, (U. UiirriguM. IIDallas Is very modest alsnit Tito court house is the text, not

county seat. M. H. WALKKH.pwseuting any good argument to K. T. lir.XKMi.urn OvnrioM nktti.ri.
showthetaxpayerwhytheyshouldj Thr M t ToU tut li Wlhtnl

1.lf.tllM Ml tKft Mn11 lll.MUtMry nr. MnA tMt we ,ulv mm ou hHU,i

with which to build ft court house;

yet they will build (if the people IIHNKI.I! & WALK li R,

. . . . - ......

nliblUhmrut of TIiuidm

l"iltA fem, tt(M(ra-mrul-
alml. A. T, Alllit

lrUlof chcmlau at th

How much will it cost yon reader

to build a court house ut Dallas!
Itemember it means a thirty mill

tvuiiv's aud sc their new stows

WMl, tbr wore tilted U
elect JHi-llce- ) just the same. lien

Yamhill and .teuton couuty got

HACKS and PHAETONS.

A CAR LOAD OF BAIN WAGONS,
Made Especially for Our Trade,

Just Received Direct from
th? Factory.

dehring & Mccormick
Mowers, - Harvesters - and - Binders.

whleii will arrive this week,

Miss Mary (iraves Is vWtlng at J, R

C'iSS"r's till week.
Us for the next ten years. ou

A. ........ ... I. 1.. It.!.. ........ Mtl tbtwUoa M tit whit MrurlllM wet j

port.
that effect when iu,ww wcu hi uieu irwsign a contract to j

I it 11..... 1...M DKAI.I-- . NS IN"urv IIICII UIC.J uuut nniiv ui'. Heukle A Walker aiv the leading "W htvt chmiri nurmiflyou elect McBee, vsl wli luawn IihiiiU nl wr.irlll, atxtWhen l'olk county get thttt much hv Imuel tm wiin insiitmiscti-si'iimiii- i

Jut'ltuovnta n Imliasut ritliim.money ahead it is time enough to
wa an mIUil tu iMuurc Juy't lu I

piirrl Mr.xrUI n.. tin ?--a;f8-

iij - Groceries
orilintry

wulo ui iuip uuj.i our
Modem uiKlli'lno hM profao that all ,

alii - duty - total

INDEPENDENCE.

talk of building.

Dallas papers see no reason

why our farmers should worry
alxmt inlying their taxes for a court
house. The "boom'' in l'olk

fatrupltun ara not cul b dlwawt Uwxl,
but by Imliawillun asd iliml.b eimulallvn.
which call Ivt TgtM Iteraotaa, lnilal t f fl A I (J CT
siluemlWiSKtparltlanlllialwIl.laot Puiaa.lum, O I .
iuy'a Vmislablil Baraisrllla tlii tba lalwt, li
tha first to ctlmwil tli old nullum aii'l pnwmxt
aodor tha uwlara thwnf. It wwi iimi Itia i

miadnaM of tha tliaury. It U tti talk al tit

hour. I

scount v which will result will cause

grocers.
Culuml'la t'oltgi inilnts, for Inside

and outside work, already mixed,

guaranteed tu U the Wwt In the world

are for sale at 11. it, Patterson's.

Afl the iHoidldtdes will t at Mon-

mouth to duy at the picnic.
I'asb! eat-h- ! nishl wanted at J 1

Irvine's.

"All alswrd for Monmouth" will

soon be heard and also the shrill

erm-ho- the UKHiiiiollveswhlslle.

Those Columbia tVltage paints al It.
It Patterson's are guaranteed to be the

best hi the world, aud now that you

are painting your house or Urn they
are Just what you want. They conic lu

all color already mixed.

such an immigration of people that

hinds will double in value every-

where.' Some of our honest far

T A Y LOR
Cast ismj and

How wise U will le for a couuty
to try and build a fine court house

all for style you know and then
have its paper selling at 75 cents
on the dollar, and the eople com-

plaining of the taxes.

Folk comity will be ftO,000 bo

hind January next, the best we cau
do. Are we going to elect McUoe

and add another ftO,000 or two, to

that sum! Are we going to de-

preciate our county warrants?

JSvlry cent of discount ou couuty
warrants is paid by taxpayers.
Contractors cannot pay their men

with couuty paper. They must
have money. They will add the
discount to their contract price.

Mr. L.W. Robertson
Hn Hivniwd the i uf I he tVulurmers prefer to take their chances

on their farms "booming" without
a court house.

1 Jewell!Russo ON C STREET,

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes on hand
Every Day Except Sundays.

All kinds of Job printing done at the

DRAMATIC CO.
f or iliw livi nlnait t.f

WksT KllK Job otllce.

Zeiia, 1'crrydnle and Ituella ebas-- l

. ... . 1.. .1 I... .1... ....... II.

Fait No. 1. IK you want a
court bousct Then elect 0. W. Mc-

Bee. He Js pledged to build one.

FaT 'o 2. Do you want heavy
tuxes for years to comet Elect

O. V. Mcltee and you may get
what you want.

Fait Xo. Ik Do you want our

county warrants to sell at from IU)

navv neeii visuvti oj uw imin
tills week.

May 30 and 31, 1850.
J. I,. Hastings and Miss F.dna Ibbert

'If you want to know the value
of msney just try and borrow
Dome" has been given ius advice
lima anil amliil Tiklliltt la Pnihir

were married at Monmouth last Hun

day. ,
I Al tltt itM-r- tlitM.

ofgut'r' 1 N DEPEN DENCE .

Mm. II. J. Whlteaker left on Monday
' m i" ;

I o attend the Klnte Convention of the; '! ni.ly KmiIHi-- I

, Tin: nii'oirm) sunn: staujox,
LINCOLNSHIRE LAWYER!

Will imiUe the HeaMiit tf JNtm, on Mniidiivn, mid
TinmliiyK ut W. IliirktT, Hmiver. 'l'uewl.iy nlfiu ut
Monmouth; Wi'iluewla.vn Hint 'riiurxdiivti.al W. H.
JtavU' iilitlik, Italian; on Friday ami Niluribi.v
at KIIJoliiiHoii'ii Htable, linleK'ndeii-- .

DESCKll'TION:
MeUaxiiU-iKlI- bright I ov, rWmr s jtuix old,

weliibf I' hiiiiic)h, wllb I l.iek tiut liitUiu
nml tail, while hind tut, with ttlrlj dnwntlie !aee.
lie ha a K'""' Hut lioiie, w ltd lot of lint' xlllty luiir,
mntiil IS haiiiU and one Im h blub, mill l a nn-- l

Hwerful, eoiiipact. jerfeet eliueti of an
ilorw, wllb K'hI flyle nml net Ion. He

va foaled May, IsM, tnt d by Win. New Ion.
Kwp, and wan lniH.rted
AilHit, 1W'J. Kluee lniH.r(allou, l.lnnitiiMnrc Law-ye- r

rrntved the followliifi iite; Ihl Oxt'ord eoiin
tv tibow, IW; L'ml. Iarelitter 'i'otvii-l.l- p rliuw.
1HJ; i'ml, I,omlon Wexlern ISS'I and hh,
wveii olhi'reoinKtiu(; Uud, I ton lni-ti-- r Township
hhow, ISS'I; M, Hieelal and HweetiiWe, H"iitli

t)M..tSiilintSh.iW, tS.M; lt Sprlnctleltl, tssl.
I.liiiyilimblre lawyer I a utv foul juMh rnnd hi

colli. In the have Iweit old for a hlfli tljure.

IHCDIGKICIC- - '
.AMtiml iiitiii' KnuU'li Slml l.lniilii-liin- - I

Mr; No. JI; ll"rr, hny, whim tt..-- l (imiU'I Iwij
l.rw.lir, Win, NiMi'.n, IIiiuIiU' IImiim-- . N.'WiiitnniTn'iii,
KitKiiooi; 0' Mi,n"iin hwrj., Itnv r.l"ir 1n u, nor
i'wi Miipp, t : iiimi lo, l'niili-a- i l.lmi'ln. Iwv, IT.d,;
Mvllawrn li. ! tli. b lr.IWi, b: vk
I'v; g g a !'"i. ImV. K K M It l.'1. btd.'lll K K If V K MimHiil'i,
hii'v; iliu 'ir I.H.V. (!'! KNiiuLiri', lm,v, .lixir k. bay,
t.tib; it , by, Ut buy, 1 1 1. bn.v. (Jswijt

K 8 iin.bii.v.il :tni u I u it iiiiu.l,... bin. k.
1 It.' nlwvi ii'.nni'. ilmi I In.'.iiii.lilr.' 1 anycr. iin ! mviiiI.

ml fMiu wiitie nt !! Iii Kiinlleli bH l(,

T( KMsS: :o S15;
Hhiile Sitvirt'. $12. -

In iiniT din- - mlii-- lb man-- kimwn 10 - illi fi'l nr
biw. Ui ill.,wil of ur HioM tl mu of llif hia)ii,

I to'. I ill) 11, Hiiislf r l tliii' nl lioit'ol MTilir.
Ml riire tk,u t in"V'iil iKt'bb nl. but n imn.iil for

tloltf,
, JAMES E. DAVIS, Cw.-.cr- .

JOHN l.AKK, (iriHUii. lallas Or.

to try to get Mr. McBee to try the J J 1

borrowinl C" ' Mp,h " vvl11

game for a new court
ills our finances.

house.

Lots of people in Polk couuty A fact. That when you elect

would like to build a new! I. Simpson county commissioner

house, but cannot afford it Some You elect a man who will favor

w T - ..I l'.,i!l,.n.l ulili'li ml. i

A Full and Fresh Stock of Canned Goods
Flour, Teas, Coffee Sugar, Dried

Fruits, Syrups, Candies, Ci-

gars, Tobaccos and
AH (5"ods Usually Ke;d in a- -

First-ckiSa- S' Gro;ery Store.

D. B. TAYLO?, Prop.

Journal ou Thursday.
1'le frullsof all kind tit J. I. I s

"
Our huhi House. "

iii mi li.il.. n, tWrlii., Iti-.- wl m iiI", "IVTrespass tiollces fl cents each at the
men eo in debt and build. When keeping our present court House iu

Wkst .Slt'Kjob otllce.

yon elect McBee that is what Polk god repttir- - hut o,.,Mes tuxing, h(tu,w,n llH:jllM u, .
"

connty will do and build a new i the pts.ple for n new one.
Uf)(M mu, UwA m, ,lf hp left (1 KPf SfirSUlt 1

courthonse. ! Anotiikh FAer:-T- lmt when ,, uWM WBlt.,M, m.r ,irUK,,t tiaiiAdUU liUOlttUI Oil U
you elect I. Simpson you will pre Meals served An- - 2 cents em it.Polk county direct from the Kiwt, Cull

nml Ittfinrt them.serve the credit of Polk county so
K HKIUal work .... m.otlier! ('mu" Tt wn

Tnn people of Dallas ere an

euterprising class. A little matter
of a tax of twenty-liv- e mills, iu ttni'drtty. Mr. Kroner work nmi.is"r week. M liuSt., Independent'. JOHNSON,addition to oar regular tax, is not

LIVERY,fll li FEEDSTANLEY

that our taxes will not Im unnecess-

arily heavy.
MoitK facts: That a depreciat-

ed couuty currency means a higher
price paid for all work done, tlmn

it is worth. Elect I. Simpson and
his endeavor will be to keep county
warrants at par.

going to bold them back Irom vot

ing for a new court house by elect

ing McBee.

nu iulf Itnetf and
thin t an It nhotild I if ( iit your work
done nt home.

r
iteet'ipt hooks for ei eenln eueh, ut

ttic WkxT WltK Job otlUv.

Uuve you tried the lllg I'Mii .Uklngi
lu.Wfti.r tfi.itl l.v .t It li'l'llw, I.V.ir.'

ftmm
The governor of Oregon draws Vzm STABLES.ami SALE

only 1500 salary a year. It is an
office of honor. Give the office to
the man who will fill it with the
most honor to himself and the state.

FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS AND REASONABLE RATES.

Htw k led in our cure w ill lie well attended to.

SPEGIil iCMKlllGNS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELEBS.

MAIN STREET, : : INDEPENCENCE, OR.

The man who will best serve the Y. G. SMARM AN,people is the one to elect. ; ".ST AFRICA

If you want to Bee wan-ant- s of

can warranted und lioll I J llm.

Now U the time for I he bridge from
Muln Mtrwt to he built lrtil);hl through.
It will tie a frreut Improvement "nil will

owl but littlv more. Let tlibt lie looked

after before any ouutruet la lot.

Cull ou (iooduiitn A iXiuty aud nee

their bugirlin nml carriages lfore they
ro all Mold.

Dnl lux will have a llnjt rulwd over the

public wcliool hulldiiiff May ilotli.

Nobby picnic bunkclH jiwt what you
want at thU wiwiiii, for wile by Heukle
& Walker.

A complete plcee of nbeet munle for
ten eentn a copy, at Wheeler',

Loudon purple for xprnylng tn-e- for
mile at II. It. Patteixon'H.

' ' Uu ytwt V rllf.tjf
1. 1 lit (.rat tlm In It-

t tt witht A ' lnrti4
t A i' hf n,f n tli wi

Mlijit tiKi ftl' 't u lit utio ul Mil Um

Wei?ehant Tailor.
Polk county selling for from .5 to
80 cents on the dollar, then elect
O. W. McBee as county com

mlssioner. If you want them to
remain nearer par, then elect I.

Simpson.

School Books
and

Ut t lit t.n.rtli Iw li.
M Itr fttiKi.Wj it,

tll tHItill.

CHOOSE FOR YOURSELF.

The Wkst Side is independent
of any adherence to any particular
party, and believes that its intelli-

gent corj of readers can vote a
ticket solely on its merits. We
believe that you ure men enough to
vote your ticket through its merit
and not lHciiuse you have always
done so, In voting for represen-
tatives to the legislature if you be

lieve iu the principles of democ-

racy, then send a democrat; pro-dide- d

the man Rent is true to your
principles. If you favor republic-
an principles then be sure and
vote straight. The legislature elects
the senator and congress passes
laws for its constituents.

When it conies to local politics,
aud under this head we may iu
elude the state ticket, the voter

t j jo U a Mi.' itn.

Stationery: SC.lNGR'.i SONS
f twi i W'lfl tin R (M UHcl

5 FOH SALE IiYz 1 ;roft & co.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER. FIT GUARANTEED.

Custom Goods for Merchants nnd others recut and pressed,
r will i en ttioiithiy iit'ttituils with MereluiulN tit lutlfpi'tidfi ee nud

Montiioulli lurreeutliii!:.

WOOL WANTED.
::: post street,

::m k.an isro
' '11 fur t;. P.icitlo Coast

Mm. I,. I. Wliltoakt'r, Attt'iti,
IiiilcH'mlelioi. fl:l-17- t

BUSTEB & LOCIilTim hlulimt miirki't irli palit im Uilivi-r-

to Ki'luo 4 ('n., Main atnwl, .

Will

C STEEET, Opposite HP. O.
77 a iMi'oi!Ti:t srrtoi.h' rrxcr

,V7VI,.O.V.
should be governed by the influ
enco which his vote will have in

Polk county warrants draw

eight per cent, interest If from

$50,000 to $100,000 in warrants are
issued what will they be worth on

the markett Will they bring more

than 90 cents on the dollart Will

they brimj, that mncht

It is estimated that there are
2000 voters in Polk county now.

If a new court house is built at a
cost of $80,000, it will require a

yearly average payment from each
voter of over $9 a year for the next
ten years for principal and inter-

est.

How are court houses builtf

Simply by getting enough money
to pay for them and using it.
Counties cannot incur indebted-

ness of over $5000; hence, unless
the money is in the treasury the

The Celebrated French Cure,

The I'ubliit is Most Cordially Iuvited toCa'l and Price Our Latest
Selected Stock of Writing Pars, Tablets, p,.,is, Ink,

Killers, etc., also All the School Books In

.Tse in thorublie Schook

Wnnat.ti.l "..'"ui w jiNijiitiiimiay-- r "",APHRODITINE ITJ
local matters. You know that in

Oregon are needs of reforms. Not
reforms requiring great statesman

torn

ships, but honcaty of purpose. In

electing officers of state the voter THh NliW

In Kiii.n is
eoainve

OUARAN TEI
t euro any
(iiniiiif uorvnun
tin .. nr miiv
limiMur til Urn

(liMii'intliB nr.
irniu nt clllh'r
m wlh'tltiTiu.
InIiiii from tin.

Feed :. id : Sale : Stables.BEFORE AFTER
pxi'i'lvii iimi ot W illinium., 'Inlmmi ur (iiiim

Livery

Young

uriiiii'uKii ..iimiiHii iii,ii.i'ri'iiiiit, imr iminitf-- ;

mil', Ai' mi ll I .imiiI Hinlii ,n,,,r, Wiiki'fiii- - I

DR. JORDAN'S d, CO'S.
MUSEUM Of ANflru..tf.

r"l Mnrki'l siHiiii I riiiii'Nin.
Allllll.1lllll 'i'. I'l'HtN,

Ho nml lonra linw to avoid

a . arfT-afl

should consider the likelihood of
having these needed reforms ener

getically pushed.
When it comes to county poli

tics then must the voter
consider well,to whom he shall give
his vote! Xot alone must you con-

sider the financial future of the
county.the ability of the candidate,

1) T I v-- - D ."

itlnl'IINI', ( "IWIllhlllwIl h II itconnty warrants go below par. Horse: BucQles
li'riiliiii'iil IH'r.'oiially nr hy li.
Ici'nn niM'1'iunlPi'lii'ii ir
wi'itkni1 NHiiiliilt.lrnsi'Mitriiii'n.
mmiiI I' r Ii, iiU. I'nvnin Hilton
iii lii'iuy SI. rniisiiliiiiliiii iri'i'.

Now that Dallas is about to press Double and RidinglP.

ni"W, miiiiiiu itiiwn rnliialii th lii,'k, Ht'inlaal
Wi'ii!uii'!, lljMli'ilii, I'rottinlt'Hi Nwiurn- -

al Kmfi.nli.tin. I.im ii'liii'ii, iitiPH, Wi'nIi Mi'iit- -

ory, I.okkoI I'uuor nii, liiiiii,i'v, which If i,.jtlwti'tl otti-- li'iiil In I'lriiinliiii'iililiiiic mi,! nihili-
ty, t'rli'ii II, Wl a ho. KWixiin fur ,ia r
mall "ii ri'ni.ii.f f prirp.

A V It I TT K N O t; A It A N T K K for f ;, (K
nrilt'r, In ri'lumt Ihu imiiu.y II a I'vi'iniini'ii.
I'tno la nut olli'dlnil, Tlniiwiii'lii n( Ii'MIiiiiuiIiiU
(mm I'M anil viihiiu, nl IhiIIi M'tin, ),iii'fiiit'iiHvourisil liy Ai'IIIii'Iiitinr, ("riHUin-(iw- AiMii'M

The aphro medicine co.
WKMTKIIIt URANl'M,

DC X 117, IttltTLAND, OK.
Fortialu by IbiHterik Lnek ,

heavy tax upon the people it

Single Teams; 3 I Horaeashould have some of that "sym
pathy" to express for the tax ALBANY
payers,like it did for Independence ill'.fkara una ik a ana1 laiaili

MERCURY
No. 1791, Will make tha Stason of 1890,

DlvSCWIPTION,
Cheat nut; foalud 1HK7; broil l.v AllVwl 1'ivMf.m,

Suffolk, Ki'Kliinil; initorli'il I'khii; weight IHimi

li;Hlif WIIhoii'h Vangiiiiril t 1;Ii!7);iIiiiii 1'iicIhvm
(i;iH8) by Oarrctt'H Crown l'rlnus (otili; grand
ilaiii Dcppcr (77) by JohiiHon'a (lollath (74ii;
great grand dam llrag; great great grand dam
Dliiinoud by Oray'H Hilton (ilt,ri).

lMsniGKisi-;- .

WIImhii'h Vuiiiiiiii'1i1:i27);hIi'i' Mititi'irs('liaiiiiliin l;Uli;
iiimi 1'iiiinlon Mi.

Hldili'll Chiiiiiilna (l'lfl): ulrn Allwra Altii'i'l llfti; ilmn
tiy (.'lii'Hli'r Knipi'mr itoi; by Ni'Wciwtlt Ciipliilii (rill) by
I'liinl'K iiinlirliluii Chi'IhIii fll.'Ci; liy U'. Cntllnirliaiii
ll(irno (tel) hy I'laut'a uiirk hiirsi) ilW) by Hruily'a lli'lliin

Hue No. 1W.
Alli'H'H Allirrl iintiHlrnl'nlrlilKo'a Allii'rt (.
I'nlrlilKi1' AlliiTl (; ln llimira Allii'rt (Ml); iliiai liy

l'r)'ki'Kt liaiiiilnn (IW) by Milinfiiiil C'lmiiiiii (Kill),

First class Turnouts for Commercial Travelers. Prices reasonable anil
Satisfaction (tuiirantccd. (live us a call.after the flood. We have forgotten

but also the disposition of the can-

didate, for the county officers you
are to do business with should
treat you with courtesy, us well
after election, as before. Our
readers have the utmost freedom iu

choosing whom they will place iu
office. Elect good men all the
time.

M H ISM .ItnrTSi'l'
mm-- :

the exact amount, but we are safe North End Main St., J. N. JONES, PropmnM woiiKs.if''i;.s.'s(

hWi Golden Fes'e "Fills.. Wr -
iffl Euan ( ichison,
b iVVW JCARD OF THANKS. tiHAI.llUH IN

in saying it was as much as would

hang on the end of a needle.

Let the publie understand that
Polk county cannot issue bonds,
and they will see how foolish it is

to go heavily in debt for a court
house. Debt of any kind is bad,
but a floating debt is the worst,be-caus- e

it reflects on the credit of the

county.

Best and Cheapest,,r MA HULK.
AMERICAN &

Knr t'emalu frrpRitlar
tlltTi itiniiliii' likutlmm
imi !.,) iiiHrkrt. AVtrr
flirt. "i I'vmiiillyaattil
ny ti milium! In lien
ium'tily, (iiiii'nuii'i'il

tu rulli'vo a .jijir, tvX
laeii.truttllnii,
tUREI CAFE1 CERTAIN!

riim't tin liumh'itfuwl.
Savo Tlmn, llcaltli,
aiiuliiOhu; ;t.kf nouili-r- ,

Sont tn any aililrem,
iKiura hy mu' I ihi ,tr

(Mllitofirli'i),a.00.
AUitroas,

TERMS: Iimiimticti, lr,.
Sin 4 10 1', l Hux 250, Albany, Or,. SGRAFFORD and KINS TETHERGW,

Owners.
ATtRAXLE HENRY WALLER,

Memm, IlurtiH, Diilton A Co, Imrv
this day mid all tholr stock of KrocurieH,

crockery, glawwaru and other merclmn-din- e,

and will discontinue the IhihIiichs.

They wIhIi to thank tho public for a

gcncroiiK patronaKu extundod. All
those who are entitled to painting can
receive the naiuo by calling at the l rttt
National bank, where the office of the
firm will lie for the pretteiit.

Itutipectfully Youm, ..

UuKNS, Damon A Co.

Iii(lc)cii(lcii(!e, Or,, May 21, 1890.,..
Publie Speaking. .'JZj

lion. H. I'uuiioycr, governor of Ore

iLLII GREASE
THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Weiteruilmutb, Bol27, rotiTLAM), en'r ur miiu liy HiiHitir , l.twlti'.

DKALEK IN- -
FT? M M Tnwf liny your tldkiit. Kwit f

ui:sr IX THE WORLD.
Xt.s wtu'tnn qiMlttlii. nr un.iirpaupd, aotualty

?ullnitliiir two boxoa of nnrol.hor brarnl. Nut
by tut. tr UV.T TU E Ur.H I I N E.

FOH M.V, BY IlKAt.KTtS OBNFttAI.t.Y, 1fr

The Jlemizer tells its readers
that Mr. Simpson, if elected, will

take the court house to Indepen-
dence. This is presuming the

people of Polk county to be so ig-

norant that they do not know that
Mr. Simpson cannot move the
courthouse.

ffiEfiVCjiut O. l'flltlllliil. LllWUHt
Call at tlm

Bakers Addition to Independence.
This Is really tho best and niont dt Hiruble IteHidciieo Properly iu or

near Iudepoiideueo, sit tutted between the city lituils and the town of
TaliiuiKO, tho Motor Line piiftsing through thin Addition on the SouUv
and the Monmouth wagon road on the JNorth. Thote are onlo iii of
thette choice lots aud now in tho accepted time to buy. We believe in
quick sales and small profits. We shall for a few days offer these lots
for from 80 to 100 per lot.

Boots - Shoes - and - Gloves.rati., anil utoMt ruvnr. iimntfil.
Wa.t. Mil ollliin,

piSO'tl URME'jy POK CATARUIl. -- Huat. RiisieHt
to UHe. (Jliwiiiest, lioliof i imnuidiiite, A cure is

certain. For Colli in tho lieiwl it hits no tmuiil. ngon, Hon. O, V, Webb, state treusurer,
aud Hon. Ii. L. McArthur, will

their fellow cltlzoim at rhilupon-deuc- e,

Frli'ay, May 80, ut 1 p. tn.

For Sale by the WILL!
Call and examine our $4.00 seamless Shoe

H. D. WALLER, Prop'r.

Iiulepeiuionce, - - Oregon.

The people of Polk county have
in Hon. E. S. Wallace one of their

v$ry best and trnest friends, and he
will continue to add to its wealth
and progressive growth; and they

GIBSON & KIRKLAND, M'grs.Everylmly Ih renpi-ctfull- Invited to at It la an Ointment, of which a Hnniil particle is
tend, u, (lomsMmr,

applied I I
Bent I I

,Pn. LJ
w mo iHitiiriia. Tioe, ixio. wild ny (tni(,'sl8tB orIndependence, . - , . ... Oregon,L'hairnian, oy niiui. AittiresB, n,. i liAiSEU'Hiit, Warren.

i (L:


